T2P events coming up

There are mandatory and voluntary sessions (most to be posted soon!)

Year 1's & 2's

January 12, 2021 @ 12:30 pm
OR
January 15, 2021 @ 12:30 pm

January 22, 2021 @ 10:00 am

January 29, 2021 @ 10:00 am

[REQUIRED] Year 2 - The Ontario College of Teachers’ (OCT): The Registration Process and Misconduct Regulation

YEAR 2 - This module must be completed by January 4th, 2021.

(Optional) ApplyToEducation
January 22, 2021 @ 2:00 pm
Here is a template you can use to organize yourself each week to keep up with all of the due dates this term...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Assignment</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC _____</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC _____</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continue this template each week and see if this helps you stay organized!
Mental Health is important every day!

Need something new to listen to?

Here are some education themed podcasts. These should be available on Spotify, Apple Podcasts or anywhere else you listen!

1. #edchat Radio
2. Angela Watson's Truth for Teachers
3. The Bedley Brothers
4. Every Classroom Matters
5. Science Underground
6. Talks With Teachers
7. Moving at the Speed of Creativity

List supplied from EDUTOPIA
Food for thought

Ted Talk: YeYoon Kim - What kids can teach adults about asking for help

Click picture to watch

It's okay to ask for help when in need.
Stay up to date

with everything happening at the Faculty of Education through...

theteachercandidate.com
Looking for good books to read in the new year? Check out...

*Untamed* by Glennon Doyle

*Visible Learning and the Science of How We Learn* by John Hattie and Gregory Yates

*Little Fires Everywhere* by Celeste Ng

*The Vanishing Half* by Brit Bennett
Stay safe during the new year and bring some food to people you know that may need some extra help!

Remember:
Continue to practice social distancing
Wear a mask
Stay in your "bubble"
Reach out to family and friends!
Anything you want to see or need information on?

Anything you want to add to the January issue?

email me (Emma) at escargotnewsletter.esc@gmail.com

I would love to hear from you!